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CLEVELAND , OHIO 

Russell L Fai .• t 

Standing ovations are not uncommon ''The C.atholic CQmmunity," he said, 
at the First Friday Club which, over the "hR9 ~n rt>dIlCed to D. caricature, to the 
years, has brought to Cieveland 80me of iallue of abortion, and ja being played 
the moat outlllanding ,. back and forth like a Pin g Pong balL" 
spcakerll in tbe U.s. :";;§.l'':':.'\ Forgotten, he said, was the Catholic 
and the world, for t community's grent intere.t in figbth18 
that matter. racism , di Gcrimination , nucl ear 

But I thought ilit'fe ." ...-. (1 proliferation, and eupporting the rights 
was flomething es· -.:.: . .;,.# orman for food and education and social 
pecia ll y R!'nuine /_:;' wdfurerefonns.Whenthemedinconcen. 
about the ovation --..::..) . lnues on one iIl8ue.,like abortion, it is a 
given " l.lIt ThUTlldliY . parody, he laid. 
to Rabbi M&rc H. ,': . '; The media has done it to IheJews, too, 
Tanenb.o.um, nnliontli with the isaue of Ilraei. hrael i8 the 
interreligious affairs 4..- .~ ultimate issue for J ews, he said, but it is 
director of the American Jewish Com· not the only iS8ue. J ews, he said, arc just 
mittee. 08 conttrned us other Americans a bout 

The listeners didn't i<'ap ~o thei r feet on the recent reeeS8ion, unemployment , tlu> 
cue or instantanrously as if their cl;\ai millions living beneath the poverty line, 
bottoms ha.d bl'en lIudcenly electrified. the decline of morality, and the need to 
Inltead, th.~ iislenerll rose, first in. one r~establillh 80rne institution with 
part of the dining hull, then in the other. crot:dihility. 
It We.& as though eoach lilileller had been YH, on a recent TV broadcast featur· 
caught short at the end of the talk and ing the four candidates for a N1!w York 
was thinking aunllt the conl.(>nt. Finlllly, senatorilll nomination, the only question 
everyone was up and they atnyed stan· inlerviewers brought up was Israel. Ob. 
ding, applauding loudly. viously there are many J ewish voter", in 

They liked this mnn and his ml'ssaKe; nnd nround New York Cit)', but,RaLbi 
they recogni"l.eCthedccplicholanlhipand Tanenbaum laid, to give them II. one
preparation of the talk. They uppf('Ci8~d illsue debate was to " treat u.s os idiots." 
the delivery - infor:naliOLUII. dramatic, Rabbi Tanenbaum eaid that hundnds 
even prayerful. of thousands of people in the hungry 

AI 1 oftcn 00, I met the 5peaker areas of the world are alive today 
afterward on the dailtl. J ilsked ifhe had a ~ause of the combined efforts of 
text. The rabbi ."miled. "No," he uid, Catholic, Jewish and Prote3tant leaders. 
" just a few note3." I've h!:'ard Rabbi I-'lttt year, he laid, the Hou8e 
Tanenbaum ~fote, probably fi I·e times Agricul ture Committee WB! unwilling to 
in the leat eight yearl! and I wa sn't approve \(>gisiation call ing fot the 
80rpriSed. He seldom haa It text - bul he delivery of some" 112 tons of food to 
alwaYI has a m~"al(e. Itervinl( people 1111 over the wurld, Ttw . 

The robhi'/I mt",,,nRI· WaH th"t the "oly "'l'r'!Rt'utuliv,:s who tl'lItdi"d f"rth" 
prellidcnti ul ell III p,t ' KII 111111 oI ''' I'~ !'ill Wf"" 110",«, {rmn Cll th"li'· .. h·wlllh ""d 
811melhinl{ to d, ,,t"tl 1 hitlj(H "n,1 ,",,\0..' 1,1",· l'rul",.t",,1 lit ... ","", . N .. ullt! fr.lln uui"I1". 
in Americ{t un,:"mr .. r:"I ,I" (Ut ,hoWH "lid "r ill!lulltry. vr ulliv';t.;tie., or UIIY other 
Catholics und i"rUWHt""tH Idike. organized jl"roup, the rubbi rlaid; 

~ 
appeared to t('stlfy. 

;.'r;p;(i']i'f'· ,T'~{l ! ll ouMe l"ndetll fluid there wasn't 11 

~\AH~' chlHlI"l' r", the l,illl",(·"lIIw tI ... rdlgulIlll 

l~~ 11~~ _I\QJ~ __ = ~:""''" h,,,',," ,,,,,,'it",,,,,' 
L-:\~ .' \ l illi , \ ..... jl~JI, , l.~ ~ 

The religioull leaders got together and 
pushed for a constituency. In a few 
months, the rabbi said, they ho.d 
generated so much leuer and telegram 
support that when the iSlue of the" 1/2 
milli{OII tons of food came up before the 
Senate, it pnssed there. The Hou:;e 
rt.>col)jlidercd and passed it, too, and 
hundnds of lives were saved. 

But how much attention does the 
media give that kind of effort? In tho 
pressure of a presiciential campa..itrn 
everythi ng is redu(.~ to one i8llue. The 
rabbi praiscd the fu ll·issue compari3ol"l 
prc81'ntcd by the Univerae Bulletin t wo 
weeks !lgo. 

The response of the Catholic Church, 
Rabbi To.nenbaum said, has been to the 
whole person, not just to lhe unborn. 

"Ope can only hope nnd pray," he said, 
"that Nov, 2 will corne 8pt'{'dil), and then 
we can 80rt ourselves out and get bacJc to 
reality." . 

Rabbi Tanenhaum tllOd one warning 
that he drew from the chunging South , 
the bastion of Evangelical religion. He 
said thnt An "evahgclical underworld, 
th e righ t wing ('lements" icel this i8 the 
y~8r of the eva nJ!"e liCIlI. 

Alreudy, !he rabhi tlUid,therearednves 
in 30 (;Qngrt'8sionul c!iatriCl!J to elect an 
cvungdir.nl. He .. nid "yellc,"", pages" of 
evnng"licai btlllineaemen have been 
prepared and dilltribut.ed to push the 
effort. 

Such nn effort, he luid, pases a lerioua 
~hr"f1t to the Amt'ricflu l{E'nius of plurali. 
ty hecau,.e whell lilly "roc "roup ~~gina to 
think ,," ly itK 11",1111>.,.." IIr{' n ght, all 
",,(hid,·r,. lx·nulI)" .. t .. · .. ntl ·t·l,u!oH citi"£OIUI. 

Ht:nJillK thi .. over, I lintll have on ly 
tout'hl'd the besl of KIIbbi Tanenbnum'o 
bIlk. Fnrtunnh'ly e\'eryo nt< with an AM 
tl\tlio("un iteflr it un IIlntioli WELW,I330 
Oil II .... Iiul. (run.:! I" :111.111. 'I'ut'uduy. lf 
)'"'' ' ·lItl lu,l<' in. ,I .. "" 



June 25, 1916 

j 
Dr. Rolland F. Smith, President 
The First Friday Club of Cleveland, 
P. O. BOX 6302 
Cleveland, Ohio 33101 

Dear Dr. Smith, 

Inc . 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum is currently on a study-writing Sab
batical and has asked me to advise you of his acceptance 
of your invitation to~.~ to the First Friday Club on 
September 3D, 1916. 

I am enclosing a bio and glossy pho~.bfor any publicity 
need you may have. 

• 

Please forward any materials you have regarding the meeting 
as they become available. Should you have any questions, 
please do not hesitate to call this office. 

I am sure Rabbi Tanenbaum will be in touch with you upon 
his return in early S~, 

Sincerely, 

Ri ta P . Reznik 

• Secretary to Rabbi Tanenbaum 

RPR 

NYBR, 
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June 24, 1* 

Ma.ili~ Address: 
P. O. ox 6302, Cleveland, 44101 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
American Jevi sh Coom1 ttee 
165 East 56 Street 
Nev York, Nev York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

Thank you very much for accepting our invitat1.on to speak 
to the First Friday Club of Cleveland on '.l!.hU!'~ September 30, 
1976 . 

By August 5, we would like sane biographical 1nf'ormation 
concerning yourself, a glossy photograph and the specific 
title of your talk in order that we may distribute our 
publ icity brochure at our September 2 luncheon . 

I will contact you several days prior to your caning to 
Cleveland to discuss your travel plans. 

I look forward to seeing you on Septe mber 30. 

Rolisnd F. Sm1 th 
President 

RFS:pad 

cc: Rev. Nelson CallB.han 
Mr. Robert Cosn 
Mr. Thane,s Ge.vagan 



t'l "ON I! ...... ~ 

OIHO '(]NYllllll:> 

alVd 

MEMBERS DF THE FIRST FRIDAY CLUB : 

SEEK. to deepen their own spiritual lives 
through the First Friday devotion to 
the Sacred Heart. 

to broaden their knowledge of Catholic 
principles. 

MEET.. on the Thursday before the First Fri
day of each month, to have lunch in 
Christian fellowship and to hear an 
address of significance for Christ ian 
living. 

INVITE. all Catholic laymen to join in this pro· 
gram. (Ask any table chairman or in
quire at First Friday Club, P. O. Box 
6302, Cleveland 441011. 



RABBI TANENBAUM TO SPEAK SEPT. 30th 

RABBI MARK H. TANENBAUM 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has directed the landmark 
religious research studies examining intergroup 
content in Catholic, Protestant, and Jewish 
teaching materials in the United States, Italy. 
Spain, French-speaking countries. Germany and 
Latin America. 

He was also a founder and program chairman of 
the historic National Conference on Religion 
and Race. He has served on various Presidential, 
White House. and United Nations commissions 
on children and youth. aging, race relations, 
and population problems. 

He is married to the former Helga Weiss, a psy. 
chologist. and has three children, Adena (17), 
Michael (141. and Susan (10). 

Rabbi Tanenbaum wilt speak on "Current 
Developments in Jewish and Catholic AHain." 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is the national interreligious 
affairs director of the American Jewish Committee. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has been a pioneering leader and 
thinker in interreligious relations and social justice move
ments during the past 25 yean. A modem historian writing 
recently in Commentary magazine, characterized Rabbi 
Tanenbaum as "the leading figure among Jewish ecumenists" 
in the fields of interreligious relations and social justice. 
Newsweek magazine devoted its Religion section (Nov . 9, 
1970) to an interview with Rabbi Tanenbaum describing him 
as "the American Jewish Community's foremost apostle to 
the gentiles ... who has been able to solicit support from all 
factions of the Jewish community." 

He was the only rabbi present during the deliberations of 
Vatican Council II from 1962-65, where he was frequently 
consulted by Catholic authorities and Protestant observers 
about the substance of the historic Vatican Declaration on 
Non-Christian Religions which condemned anti-Semitism and 
called for "Fraternal dialogue" and "mutual respect" between 
Catholics and Jews. 

Under his direction, the American Jewish Committee has 
involved major Jewish scholan and religious leaders in 
national academic institutes and seminan with every major 
branch of Christendom - Roman Catholic, mainline Protes
tant, Evangelicals, Greek Orthodox, and Black Churches, 
with similar programs in every major city in the United States. 

One of America's most effective and popular lecturers, 
orators, and noted authors, Tanenbaum has lectured at major 
universities, seminaries, religious and educational bodies in 
the United States, Europe, and Israel and at numerous 
national and international conferences. 

He is a prize-winning weekly radio commentator over 
WINS-Westinghouse and has appeared numerous times on the 
NBC-Today Show and other major network programs. Rabbi 
Tanenbaum is also the Jewish feature writer for the National 
Catholic News Service of the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops. 

Those who wish to attend the Sept. 30th luncheon shoold 
get in touch with their table chairman or reserve a ticket 
by calling Mrs. Denihan at 631-4784. Tickel$ are $4.75 
for members and $6.00 for non-members. 

First Friday Club of Cleveland<::::--

Noon Thursday, Sept. 30,1976 

Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel 




